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Week 2 of our “Distance Learning” 
How about a huge shout out to all of the creative people out there who are making the most of                    

our “Distance Learning” with fun ways to keep our spirits up! Used to be that getting “TP’ed” was                  

a bad thing! Shout Out to “My Witty People” for this submission! We’d love to feature some of                  

your creative and fun pictures now that the Raider Report has gone “distance” as well. Please                

send any fun and inspiring pictures of you and your family getting creative with “Social               

Distancing” in this new reality and we may just feature you in the Raider Report! Please send                 

any pictures to abailey@fjuhsd.org! Hang in there Raiders. We can’t wait to see you all soon! 
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Sonora Cheer Boutique 

Here’s to our Lady Raiders Cheer Squad. Hope you continue to practice your “solo” 
routines while we are away from school! Love to look back at the Christmas Season 

with the Sonora Cheer Boutique! Our Lady Raiders, Coaches and an amazing group of 

Dedicated Raider Parents decorated, hosted and brought Sonora Holiday Cheer to our 

school back in December 2019. Thanks to all who came out to shop this year and 

support our Sonora Cheer Program! Miss all of our Lady Raiders and Coaches! 
 

 



 

 

 

 
Sonora Moms - Our Newest “On-Line Teachers!” 

  
How about a huge shout out to all of our Sonora Moms who have recently become our 
“on-line” and “homeschool” partner teachers. We could never have done our jobs at 
Sonora before the mandatory school closure, now we need you more than ever. If you 
haven’t been cracking up at the newest (appropriate) “homeschool” memes going 
around, we suggest you check these out as well. Thanks as always to our Sonora 
Moms - we couldn’t do anything without your love, support and guidance!  
 

 



 

 

 

Sonora Baseball Gets International Competition 

Throwback to November 2019 when our Sonora Varsity Baseball Team got some international             

competition as we hosted a team from South Korea. We played two games and found the                

competition between the “two countries” to be spirited and a great cultural experience for both               

groups. Thanks to our Raider Baseball Boosters for their support of both teams and for making                

this a great experience for all! All of us are really missing Sonora Baseball right now. Get out                  

those batting tees Raiders and keep those swings sharp for our future seasons! 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Talented Talent Show 

Wow, do our Raiders have some serious talent! Who could forget the amazing singing, 
dancing and some inspired painting at this show back in November 2019! Who knew 

that we would be missing crowds like this during these unprecedented times when 

gatherings of all sizes have been closed due to “mandatory social distancing.” Keep 

those tic tocs coming with the solo dancing Raiders. We hope to see crowds like this 

again very soon! 

 

 



 

 

 
Raider Soccer Putting in Work! 

No Social Distancing here...While many of us were celebrating our Veteran’s Day back 
in November, 2019, our Varsity Soccer Teams were up early and taking a brisk run as 
they prepared for the upcoming Freeway League Season. Now that we are all running 
solo and keeping 6 feet of distance at all times...we are still in awe of our Raiders 
dedication and are thankful for a successful season from both of our teams! Keep up 
those solo runs and training sessions Raiders...we will be back on the “pitch” in no time! 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Coach Wesley (was) in the House! 

The 2019/20 Wrestling season was a huge success at Sonora and Coach Wesley (was) 
in the house making sure our athletes were ready to “embrace the grind!” For the first 

time in Sonora History we had two Freeway League Championship Teams (Boys and 

Girls)  and sent four wrestlers to the CIF Master’s Meets. Who would have thought that 

we would be missing our crazy, packed parking lots during Master’s time right now! Get 

after the team Coach Wes, they still need to be running solo as we prepare for the 20/21 

Season!  

 



 

 

 

 

 

Choir Showcase 

Our Raiders took to the stage back in November 2019 and dazzled all in attendance with 
their dulcet tones! Mr. Diebolt directed this amazing group through a variety of songs. 

Our Raiders are so talented that they took to singing in different languages to the delight 

of the crowd! Keep up those voice lessons for Choir Homework. We hope to be able to 

meet and listen to this amazing group again very soon! 
Comments or feedback - like us on Twitter @sohsraiders and Instagram: sohsraiders 

- Raider Pride (Hoping Very Soon To Be ) All Clear ! 
 


